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Solving the Race Problem
The colored people of Kentucky can
ulvo tile nonilled rnoo problviu tar
briinelvm If they cnn reach the point

where their rare prejudice cnn not bn
tlrred up In every contest and

If they wilt tint allow IrreaponMble delil
iciixurn to tlrh Hiem that their white
Iemhburii nro their ptienileH rather thnn
heir friends The negroes have never had
teller frleilit thnn tho Willie people of
yfititucliy iat e lain to them fur al ¬
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HIP whit olillilrin of Ills shale williI
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training Hipr nut IwHer their
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Money Recklessly Wasted
Vou rlunlil ulso examine the flRiirm la

lie rriiorti In reRard to this com of crln
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llipup rxlllUPP hutp crown TI TP In II
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thlr matter mid Hoinethlnc hould b
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You will also IIP called upon ti mull

pool niHiroitrlatlun to aid the Kenliiek
pxhlblt ut the IxuiUlnnn PiircliHre Ixfa
Pllkon In tll Ioub Ill eor t molter
of enterprUInK Ktit Itmen In tile pint
nfter the fiillure ut the Ut Kneral n +
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puriHMe turmoil m nmuMlntlon ninl rnlst
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They hats nut n miltlcltnt amount rr
the purKw ii ml therefore nek van ttnnki mine appropriation I thnk It
would be veil to do m provided Part un
npproprlnllon would not Interfere will
nn hoarse e In the KIIIM fiinJ or will
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liiiulltliMi and strength We have tx0
reKlmeiiK of Inrnnlry wlih r virul ur
liCUfilMViiiiHinleii one Imttnllon of are
Illlrry anal u inop of rivalry There are-
two object In view In tile tMiititlidinifti
of stile Mate Riianl the fiml la to hate
time military fore ready fur artlte nerv
I ee lo all he rourl atsl civil iilllliorlappltnueeInnedlnnp ltuIIIIC the ant adtnlnlalnr
Him efrr the rporcnnlMtlon of thus
KUltI there never wan a nxiuent made
utan Ire b > any judise or outer cell oHIwulbltornd numttprii fur the uprvlce as promplirglIIIPA Boost For the Soldier Ooys

Thu peklut rharacler of our tnte-
tnwlw tAhswp IV their valuable pe-
rk Is BremliJH enuoly durlllC the trPtrlIuletrtheir prnetup there for several numthpnuthorhlhae
Ind rrc for the law In hMl Counts
111 aulllrr lace lieen withdrawn frsm-
Ihrr pod I liellwe thui the gall errrt ih ortonly will from now on mak

jirr for troop lo be ent there-
Retai

This ci dltn there for n while Wererprv unforlunale though they weregnhrx5M5 fptei h propntlunsl Jrur
Hurts mnIug whom It has been < tulle n
Uphlon In iMiInt a lurid rommtep out of
RI iy trigty In ICenlueky Our Ptale hpp

lens bade tlnIPlrt nod prey of thewyrklp repre enlHtlvmi of the ypllov
o<irnal In the north sad eau l With

norbhl greed they seize upon every rrlnv
mimltled here and dlvplay It in theunt extnviiRant manner while n dtn
lIr crime committed eUewhere reeelvei
iiilv a iMmlnR notlre The effort IP mad

lor them to dl < rpnt the entire tate mid
Ir 1111 create hp lmpre > loii Inlet
II jtruplp ore barely chlllxetl

Should Rebuke Slanderers
Tlir aarder should lie reliuke1 wher
er pttlbl end It would bll well foi

rest to PA n law liolllnc lo penal nc
ountalillliy these lrre ionlble romuncen

Who send oit fiuli inl < reire ntiitloir
and fdlwhiMMU Tulle of Kentuek-

ren Ill lawabldlnc op ally on corlli life
111117 and property art an rare and well1hIsay that Hipre wj not a dny during theart year that human life wa out safeicountythanI hleiRii or Nrm Vork from the aneulnare iiiliiiiin tit whoiw veracious juiirnal
Ile erpM have Ireii tnhd day after duty
of she awash rel cn of lawleiiaiiepp nud

rime In Kentucky The outcome anilIrooburalma unit 1Ipls of Kentucky amt
awed the upremncy of law In tlds-
Stilt

I call > our attention to the ahle andjlttnble retort of the plate board or
h ealth nhitwlni av It iW the excellentpublichsahhPaying the Debt

In pissing title Pdtnmunlcntlon to you
rrmtt me to upeiik brielly of HIP oblige

tiins whleh I HP the executive anti you
II the letfilntlve abler of the state

overnmeni owe to tine Krtnt iKHijde who
huts chimen in for the tine HP their

uhlle xrvantx and Invented us with th
ileHin re Hiniibtllilep or our

ptllnu Our debt lo them cnn not ItoillsIrrInlnrWith its mnrvelou growth and motel
tee achievement In n little over a con
Jury pprlimhiK from Infancy to the front
of rue nailnnt of the ourlh we err Jtintly
proud of It Hash boaut nf UK greatness
lut let tip realize that UN future run not
I secure Its iroereeK can not contlnno
unI Its KM > ple can nut unle
those clmrKrd with the controlnail cone
duct of Hie Government shall he HOMO

Iutely faithful and Incorruptible In the
ierclxe of their authority How grout

therefore U the duty we owe Kentucky
ho e welfare null destiny have I seen

inpornrlly InlruHted to our cant what
alchfnlncHi plionld we gluefin her In
lrrPt what illllRince devoto
in her development and proupprlty with
What rigor and courage should we meet
nud overcome lhrpewhin would deKHil
hr whether they hold come us open

lemlen ur nuns In the mnre poIIMieil nail
niKeroUrt gulls of those who eeek by
llclil Ied ulu Ire to vligrnfl themnelvim

Ilk pa mIPIlMu imlltlc 111-
11wllh

I

what pleptsanrse nnd valor chould
wr stand like fentlilelv guarding the ou-
tpat of her honor and pence

Kentucky Deserves the Best
Site denerven the bet we ran do her

nnbta people are worthy of the concecrn
11 to their pervliv of every talent old

abiIty we have They Irate no alrneyn or liibhylnin to nleud their euus-
but with n truntlni faith lint loyal up-
port they look lo im mud npk that we t-

b4t forget them mid that we reward the
mlldemii they hove placed In uy by nn
honest anti consclentloUH performance of-
our duties Let u therefore dtirlni you-
rseslsn here thin winter look tho fold-
over and see what goal we eon do see If-

there are any imeful lawn wo cnn pans
111111 nny hail 0nss defeat pre If we ran
hT any action of ours make Hie IrI-

lIIrll more cheerfully In our homex and
the Unlit of Intelligence In the tutees of-

Our children l eam with greater bright
nNaa nee too If nnywroiiR cnn IIP icme
Itstl It any rlRht justly due can be crunl
nit and se0 nboV thtlRs that hues
wuphe who huts so truntiil and honored

up n ver have reason to reproach
up fur u wrung done or n duty unper
format J f V liKCKIIATlI-
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Regular Session

Washington Jan 5SenateTits-
enates first session following the hot
May reecsa watt devoted entirely tll
Panama Ircslilunt Itoosovelt sent n
message on tint subject which was re
celled with great Interest DUciifislispeedleebeing
against the policy whlca has been
pursued

House With tits reassembling of
congress Moniluy alter the recess the
chaplain of the house In opening the
session of that body prayed that war
between Kusula and JUlian might Ill
Averted by a peaceful ailjnstmcht of
their dllterences A privileged resol
thou offered by Mr Hay dent recited
that certain statements contained lu
the Hrlstow post olltce report reflected
mi the membership of the house It
provided for an Investigation by u
committee to be appointed by the
speaker A point of order was made
against tho resolution by Mr Gardner

Hen N YwaK overruled and the
saute fate met Jlr Payne rep N Y
who illsired to refer the resolution to
till post oinco committee A vat on
ordering the previous question result-
ed In a tie the minority supporting
Sir Hay

Washington Jan rSen1telrocsenateTuesday
Mr Unlgo on the nlMiatlon on the idle
mua of Panama lie discussed tie nb
utract qiustlon of the right of the
president to recognize the Inilcpcm
care of a nation and concluded thatexcillshcIHe also contended that there had beenuprisingIa
the HnyHerran treaty and declared
that tin president oonld not have done
less than inform himself of the pro
pert Mr Lodge argued that our In
terventlon In Panama haul been 1013
It the Interest of peace and contendedstepbNllutiftc The prlrlleged renolutloprovidingfor
mrntH In the Ilrlstow post oltlce report
reflecting on this membership of the
nubile Tuesday was referred to the
romnlltee on post olllces and post
roadH on motion of Mr Payne N Y
tilt majority loader Eight republican
voted with the minority on Mr nays
motion to order the previous questlor
which was lost nnd three republican
voted with the ihmocratlc minority
iigaliint the motion to refer Tile
ma canal was read In the house

WashliiKton Jan iSedateAllege-
ed Irregularities In till iK >st office do
imrtnient eonstltnted the only thenu
In the senate Wednesday The ques-
tion came up on a motion Urst made
by Mr LotlRP lout afterward by Mr
Purnse to refer tie earmark resolu
lon looUliig to n senatorial Investlga

thou of the rust olllce department to
the nmmlltee on post olllce nnd past
prod The democratic senators n
tsted the motion and contended that-
the country would not be satisfied with
all investigation of ndepartment made
hy the deiKtrtmcnt Itself

House The only measure consider
ed In the house Wednesday was o bill
Introduced by the delegate from Ha
wall to ratify an act of the Hawullat
eclslature authorUfng the manufac
lure and distribution of electric light
and power on the Island of Clina the
territory of Hawaii OwliiR to the oh
ectlons made to the bill It was come
nit lod to the committee on territories

Washington Jan SSnallllrMorgan occupied the time of the sen-
ate Thursday In a reply to the speech
of Mr Lodge dfver d last Tuesday
ilr Morgan again criticised the Presi-

dent anti tile altitude of this govern-
ment In connection with the Panama
epnbllc lie Introduced numerous
newspaper extracts to hear out his
intention that the revolution was as
Isted by olllcers and cUfzons of tb
rtllled States Mr Morgan said thai
If the United States should withdraw
rom the Isthmus Colombia would

ulclily drive out the few revolution
Isis and their supporters

RIVER IMPROVEMENT

BIII of the Utmost Importance Intro ¬

duced In the House

Washington Jan 11A bill of the
tmost Importance In the effort to get
a niuu foot channel In the Ohio river
from PlttaburK to Cairo ling been In-

troduced In the house by lcprescnta
thc DaUell It opproprlaten 20n0Hi
for the purpose of having a survey
tnado trout Plttsburg to the mouth of-

the Big Mlrni river It Is Intended to
ipplemcnt a similar hill Introduced
early In tile session by Representative
rcheson That bill appropriates nn
equal amount fop a survey from the
mOllth of the MlR Miami to Cairo Thl-
hili directs tho secretary to muse a1

survey to ho made of the river for the
irposo of estimating the probable

cost of a nine foot channel between the
points mentioned nt a cost not to ex
reed the sum mentioned

Medal For Benjamin Franklin
Washington Jan Representative
dams of Pennsylvania traduced I-

Ibill Tuesday providing for the strik-
ing of n medal In memory of Henjamln
rnnUlln to commemorate the 00th

inlverfnry of hit birth which occurs
inunry 17 190C A single medal shall

be struck in gold anti shall he vent to-

Ihl republic of France anti ISO Impres
skins shall he struck In bronze 100 of
which shall bo distributed by the lIlIsl-
dllIt oust 50 for thu use of the Amerl
can Philosophical society

To Restore Dismissed Middies
Washington Jan S Representative

Lacey of town Introduced a bill
Thursday to restore to the naval ncad
culy the three midshipmen recently

smlssed for Lazing Tho expelled
cadets arc from Ohio Iowa and V1-
seonsin

Gov Tafts Nomination
Wabhlngton Jan SThe senate
mmlttee on military affairs Thurs

dll y authorized Senator Koraker to re-
pmt favorably the nomination of GOY

Iecro11M
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THE TRAIN TO TRUNDLEBED

very DIRM when theun tctt down
The trtiln lulus out for Truudlebtd town
For Trunllclx town thou Is far away
In a land where goblins and elves hold

sway
A land that is hummer tee whole year

through
The grass ever green the sky ever blue
And every night hn the rrnrs look COWD
The train puIU out lor Trundit4 >

loans
ChooChooChool

Hushaby the bell Is rlrglne
hnoChooChoolluhub otearn ts singlrg

KlnKlnK rlPKhiic ringing AlnsTt
hoo hooIChool
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TOM WAS ASTONISHED

Suunp flt lips n hrletun + ult Ls
perlenee U lileli Ur VIII Nut

forget Very Soon

Thomas was a very exemplary cat
except fur the fact that he was Inquisi ¬

tin Ills cold nose would be stuck into
11 the jars and pitchers on the table
until they gave him the name of Snoop
Cat which hurt his feelings It was
Christmas ova when Thomas wandered
Into the diningroom My thats a
funny looking box over there by the
fireplace Wonder whats In It said
he to himself Ueen told not to touch
hlngs that didnt concern me but Id

certainly like to know what It h
Wonder If Ifd hurt Just to push that

hook back and look In Ill die if I

dont see whats In there
Softly he stole up and pushed thewlre

took back Must be saute sort of a
ChrUtmas present for Rill If I see It
first that will be a Joke on him
wont

Fizz squeak slap slam bans
wow Ip clew the cover and out of the

ilT MK BACK OK CfllSE
box crime the worst ootctng ogre that
ever disgraced a fairy tale

What dyer mean yon rascal
shrieked the figure

Oh groaned puss as he shrank
back trembling this Is co sudden

I should say it was said the ogre
I had Just settled down for the night

hoping to get some rest before those chll
dren got hold of me tomorrow and
here you come snooping around and
meddling with the hook and my iprfin
sprang and now were in a pretty mess
for 1 cant get back In the box by my-

self tomorrow Is Christmas
What shAll I do asked Thomas
lut me back of course you stupid

Rut I cant get you back
Thats Just the moral of the whole

affair snapped the ogre One never
can do over what they have undone
which Is to say they can never undo
what they have did which is to say
that

Rut Thomas was so terrified that he
did not wait to hear all the moral Cin
cinnati Commercial Tribune

BOY SCHOOL TEACHER

AIllioiiKh Hut in Viur end lie 1ar-
ruprd n 1uiill Wl IaN Ncnrl-

jThrlrr HUVclflil

The youngest pedagogue In Stlssourl
and perhaps lu the United States Is
teaching a country school near Gaines
yule In the Ozcrk mountains He U
Glenn Harrison aged 13 years Glenn
Is the eldest sou of Guy T Harrison a
lawyer

He completed the course of study of
the Gainesville public schools In March
1902 The some month hu took the ex¬

animation given candidates for third
grade teachers certificate In Ozark
county making u good average and se ¬

curing a certificate He continued to
study and just after he became lu
years old ho took the examination forUmeIbelrg 93 por cent Mi Harrison bee
lieved his promising son was too young
to teach ant refused to let him accept
several often But one tray when his
father was absen attending court
Glenn took the job of teacher of a rural
district tho directors of which came
and offered him the place Ho began
work before his father returned and
the latter finding him so ambitious
decided not to Interfere

Glenn now has 29 pupils The major ¬

ity are larger and older than he but
he maintains a degree of discipline
which many older and more experienced
teachers may well envy How are
you getting along Glenn naked his
mother one day when he came home
at the end of a weeks work I had
to whip several of the boys the young-

ster replied It turned out that among
others he had larruped an obstreperous
youth that weighed ISO pounds Glenn
doesnt weigh much more than hall
Lhat Kansas City Journal

ARE FIERCE FIGHTERS

The pals In AVIione Country Ihr
Initial lroior to luruttryll-

nndy with WmpoiK

In Africa there are many native war-
riors

¬

but as the accompanying pic ¬

ture shows few are as picturesque at
those of the Masai tribe which has
for many generations made its home
In British East Africa To this tribe
peculiar Interest attaches just now and
for the reason that Its members are
scattered over that portion of the coun¬

try which has been promised t the
Zionist colony and which Is known ai

A NASAl WAURIOP

The IromifPil Lard Though com
paratlvely few In number these Mas
warriors are fearless and independent
Cad those iho have studied them dose
ly say tht they are becoming more and
more opposed to the British on accotii
of thr highhanded manner in whlc
they are parceling out the country which
they rightly or wrongly regard as theh
own properly However this may be it
IP certain that these stalwart flghtln
men are well worthy of study a fact 01

which ethnologists have recently be-
come aware

AWFUL SWEAT BATHS

nlivr tarp of Alnvkn llnvr a lIarlll
Time tlrenfhTnLe111rirWeeLI

Boys who make a fuss because their
parents oblige theta to take frequent
baths should be glad that they are not
Eskimo children living on the shores
of Norton sound In that cold region
of Alaska all the boys are obliged te
take a great bath every week and this
bath is no joke

A fire of driftwood le buts In the
center ot the boor of the kashimtaeo-
neroomed house where the men and
boys of a village pass most of thlf-
limpand when the smoke has passed
oil and the wood Is reduced to red
glowing coals a cover is p over the
smokehole In the roof and the placibolI take off their

furnacelikeI
land seems on the point of blistering

Owing to the Intense treat the bath
ers are obliged to wear respirators tc
protect their lungs These respirator
are pads of shavings bound together
concave on the Inside and convex ot
the outside and large enough to covei
the mouth nose and part of the cheeks
of the wearer

Across the Inside runs a little woodei
bar which Is lucid In the teeth tc lees
the respirators In place

The boys sit there until they are drip
ping with perspiration Then they rust
outside Into the Intense cold and roll
in the now

E W Nelson who spent between foUl

and five years lu Investigating for tin
government the Eskimos living about
Behring strait says On several oc
casions I saw them go front the sweat
bath to holes In the ice on a neighbor
Ing stream and squatting there pout
Ire water over their backs and shoul-
ders with a wooden dipper apparent-
ly

¬

experiencing the greatest pleasure
trout the operation

Although the Eskimo boys seem to
withstand such M bath as this all right
and even to enjoy 1t It would In all
probability kill any white boy whc
tried it Chicago Inter Ocean

JOHNNYS LATEST ESSAY

Subject Is rile lion and tlir Knotrl
ruse lee Dluplnya Mill Iruve

Him Star Scholar

The hog is called a hog bcuz he makes
a hog of himself It runs In the family
All hogs ore hogs

The hog has two sides to his charac-
ter one of which Is good to eat and the
other we cant so cordjully admire As-

nn article of diet the hog is one of the
warmest friends to the human raCE

that I know of Most of him Is good for
food and the rest Is useful In making
sausage bristle brushes and other
utensil Nearly everythlr3 ubout him
Is palatable but his voice The latter
always seem to me to sound as If it
had kind o coured It Is said that you
cant make a sle purse Au lafilet
hogs ear I have never heard of any
fool big enough to try It

As a citizen the hog U not so warm
Ills manners and instincts are gross In
the extreme and huts sole ambition
pears to be to eat from early morn till

tar Into the night When a man Is dead
he becomes the late Mr SoandSo and
WQ say nice things about him When a
hog Is dead he U pork and pa often says
Confound this pork When I eat too

much pa calls me a pig A pig Is a hogs
little boy This is all 1 know about the
hog

How Races Are Timed
In filing a racing man tnt watch Is

started at the crack of tho pistol and
tovped when the runner breasts the
tope When three watches are held on-

a race it Is the custom to take the avert-
ageI time

I
ty111T JSOffEverything is iu the uanio whan it

comes to Witch Bezel Salvj E r
W ill vV Gi of Chicago discovered
some years ago huw to make a salve

specificfor
and protruding piles eczema cute
burns bores and all skin disease
DoWilfg Salve has no equal This
has given rise to niiraorouslworthlojn
counterfeits Ask for DeWitts tha
genuine Sold by East End Drug
Cu

Farmers
National Bank

Richmond Ky

StUIIwI
tpitalamI t 180 I 000

WH solicit your pllrotrage

JAMHS RKNNKTT 4kreh-

S S PARKICS Cashier

tnTry a fif bottle of llcrbino notice tbo
improvement npeetUly nITectml in your
appetite energy struiitli and vigor
Wiitcti how it bri litutiH the spirit
fives freedom frtnu Iiuliyestiou and
Debility

laitacStorf revs Mo writes Sept
10th IKiO 1 was in ball health I
had stomach trouble fur 12 mouths
also dumb chills Dt1 W blow
jresoribwl Her im it curt1 mo in
wo wtwks I cannot recouuneud it

1

too highly it will tit all you claim
for it Sold by East End Drug Co

tWa promptly obliln U H slat lorrliu

iIIrree
IIsT ONF MIMrTK

One Minute Couglt Cure jives relief
in one minute because it kills the
microbe which tickles the mucous
membrane causing the cough and
at the sain time clears the phlegm
draws out the inllamtnation aud heals
and soothes the nffedcd parts One
Minute Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs wards oil pneumonia and is a
harmless nod never failing cure in all
ctirabln cases of Coughs Colds and
Croup Ono Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take harmless nnd good
alike for young and old Sold bjf

East End Drug Co

Orders fo-

rRegal Shoes
Watch and clock rejairiug sri tM

specialties of William shop 1

Agency
forM

a N Ltundry

Take sit your trouble to klm
Work guaranteed

EARLYTti RISERS
tITTtEfIttS

For quick relief from Biliousness
Sick Headachs Torpid Liver Jaun ¬

dice Dizziness and all troubles aria

Ine from an Inactive or sluggish liver

OeWllls Ullla Early Riser are un >

equalledThey
promptly and never gripe

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure

to lake them One lo two act as a
mild laxative two or four act as a

pleasant and effective cathartic They

are purely vegetable and absolutely

harmless They tonic the liver

TUI DEAUI CAS SUmt US-

PSIPapxe III
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